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제 4 교시 외국어(영어)영역

성명 수험번호 1 1
◦문제지에 성명과 수험번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

◦답안지에 수험번호 및 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 ‘수험생

이 지켜야 할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점

을 참고하시오. 1점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있고, 나머지

는 모두 2점씩입니다.

━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 찾는 남자를 고르시오. [1점]

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하는 장소를 고르시오.

① 교실 ② 자동차

③ 운동장 ④ 극장

⑤ 침실

3. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 주말에 할 일을 고르시오. [1점]

① 미술 작품 관람 ② 악기 연주

③ 그림 그리기 ④ 여행 준비

⑤ 운동 경기 관전

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁하는 것을 고르시오.

[1점]

① 돈을 빌려달라는 것

② 선물을 사달라는 것

③ 돈을 아껴 쓰라는 것

④ CD재생기를 고쳐달라는 것

⑤ 친구 생일파티에 함께 가자는 것

5. 대화를듣고,두사람의관계로가장적절한것을고르시오.

① 교사와 학생 ② 의사와 간호사

③ 경찰과 목격자 ④ 기자와 운동선수

⑤ 가수와 작곡가

6. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 내용인지 고르시오.

① 자리 양보 ② 안전 운행

③ 노인 공경 ④ 아동 보호

⑤ 주차 질서

7. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 만날 시각을 고르시오. [1점]

① 5:30 ② 6:00 ③ 6:30

④ 7:00 ⑤ 7:30

8. 다음을 듣고, 제시하는 몸 동작으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

① ② ③

④ ⑤

9. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정을 묘사한 것으로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오. [1점]

① happy ② bored

③ proud ④ worried

⑤ lonely

10. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 내용인지 고르시오.

① 부모의 무관심 ② TV의 악영향

③ 교육의 중요성 ④ 모방의 필요성

⑤ 만화의 독창성

11. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 이사한 이유를 고르시오. [1점]

① 회사가 멀어서

② 아파트가 낡아서

③ 소음이 심해서

④ 생활비를 줄이려고

⑤ 친구와 함께 살려고
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12. 대화를 듣고, 남자에 관한 설명으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

① 야구 대표팀의 감독이다.

② 야구 경기를 중계하고 있다.

③ 경기가 무척 지루했다고 생각한다.

④ 포수가 가장 큰 역할을 했다고 생각한다.

⑤ 시합에서 진 것을 아쉽게 생각한다.

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오. [1점]

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [1점]

Woman: __________________________________

① Yes. I have the hat repaired.

② Ah, I can remember you now.

③ No. Next time I will do my best.

④ Anyway the hat is too expensive.

⑤ I was standing behind the counter.

15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man: _________________________________

① You may keep it for a week.

② I’ll help you find your books.

③ You can take this card and keep it.

④ I’d like to borrow this book for a week.

⑤ Write your name and ID number on this card.

16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman: ______________________________

① Don’t mention it.

② Thanks, anyway.

③ If you don’t mind.

④ I know how you feel.

⑤ Just a minute, please.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Charles가 여자에게 할 말로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Charles: _____________________________________

① I’ll take care of it right away.

② How much would I pay for it?

③ I have dialed the wrong number.

④ May I take your message?

⑤ I’d like to see a doctor.

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는

문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 편지를 쓴 사람이 요구하는 바로 가장 적절한

것은? [1점]

I ordered 50 CDs two weeks ago and received them

yesterday. The package containing these goods seemed

to be in perfect condition, and I accepted and signed

for it without question. When I was unpacking the

CDs, the damage was discovered. I think that this was

due to careless handling at some stage before packing.

I am sending the damaged goods and will be glad if

you send new ones. *unpack: 포장을 풀다

① 신속 배달 ② 대금 환불

③ 물품 교환 ④ 가격 할인

⑤ 제품 수리

19. 밑줄 친 the new system이 가리키는 바로 가장 적절한

것은?

In the 1870s, many rich people in Britain thought

the new system would never be popular as they

already had servants to deliver their messages. Around

that time, many messenger boys would run between

offices and houses, delivering letters and telegrams by

hand. When asked why the telephone had become

popular in America, a leading engineer explained,

“Americans decided to use the new system because

they didn’t have enough servants.” *deliver: 전달하다

① letter ② message

③ telegram ④ telephone

⑤ messenger
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20. 아래에 주어진 사전의 뜻풀이 가운데, 밑줄 친 exercise의

의미로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]

If you don’t take more exercise, you will get fat.

exercise 1. physical activity intended to keep

healthy: Regular exercise is important. 2. a piece of

work intended to test one’s knowledge: Test yourself

by doing the exercise in the book. 3. a set of

actions done by soldiers to practice fighting: a field

exercise 4. a practice of right: Leadership does not

rest on the exercise of force alone. 5. a planned

activity: The object of exercise is to read books fast.

① 1 ② 2 ③ 3

④ 4 ⑤ 5

[21～25] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

21. Dolphins have one of the most unusual powers in

nature―X-ray vision. When dolphins come across

an interesting thing, they send out a series of sounds

towards it. These sounds return and the dolphin

builds up a kind of X-ray picture. In this way

dolphins can look into our bodies and see our bones.

As human bones are very similar to dolphins’, we

seem to be very _________ to them. Maybe that is

why dolphins are friendly with humans and often

help swimmers who are in trouble.

① strange 　 ② strong

③ familiar ④ harmful

⑤ unusual

22. One of the most important principles in biology is that

all living things must come from living things. This

principle was not discovered until the 18th century.

Before that, people believed that life could come from

other kinds of matter. For example, they thought that

worms could come from meat. Then a scientist

covered a piece of meat so that flies could not land

on it. He found that no worms grew on the meat.

This is because worms really come from the

___________, not from the meat.

*principle: 원리

① air ② cover

③ flies’ eggs ④ earth

⑤ dirty cloth

23. Soon I realized that I was learning more from my

new friends than from classes. Becoming friends

with many people was the biggest achievement of

my freshman year. Sure, I can tell you about

Western culture and the skills of writing. But the

most important lessons I learned in college probably

didn’t . In other words, I could get those

lessons from my new friends.

*achievement: 소득, 성취

① do harm to me

② make me happy

③ change other people

④ make me study harder

⑤ take place during class

24. Jazz was a mix of styles from Europe and Africa.

From Europe, the first jazz musicians borrowed ideas

about melody, harmony and the instruments they

used. From Africa, they borrowed ideas about

rhythm. Jazz rhythm was very strong. It made

people want to clap their hands or tap their feet.

African rhythms had a different beat from most

other music. For example, instead of

ONE-two-THREE-four, the beat might be

one-TWO-three-FOUR. It was the _________ that

made jazz sound different from European music.

*beat: 박자

① harmony ② musicians

③ melody ④ instruments

⑤ rhythm

25. There are many ways to _____________________. You

can increase your strength by running and doing

other exercises. You may engage in other games that

require quick reactions, such as handball. Or you can

directly take tennis lessons to improve your weak

points. More passively, you can read books on tennis

to understand the method of the game better. No

matter which way you may choose, you should do it

regularly over a period of time. [1점]
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*passively: 수동적으로

① improve your tennis game

② be a good student

③ get stress away

④ control your mind

⑤ understand the rules of tennis

26. 다음 글에 나타난 Mrs. Reeser의 성격으로 가장 알맞은

것을 고르시오. [1점]

Mrs. Reeser was a teacher for thirty-two years.

When she stopped teaching, she decided to do some

things that she had never done before. One thing she

wanted to do was learn how to fly. After taking

flying lessons for a few hours, she had another idea―

she wanted to jump out of an airplane. She put on a

parachute, opened the plane’s door, and jumped out.

Down she floated. Mrs. Reeser was the oldest woman

ever to jump from an airplane. At the time she

jumped, she was sixty-one years old. *parachute: 낙하산

① 소심하다 ② 까다롭다

③ 온화하다 ④ 성급하다

⑤ 도전적이다

27. 다음은 고객과 판매원과의 대화의 일부이다. 빈칸 (A)와

(B)에 들어갈 질문을 <보기>에서 골라 짝지은 것 중,

가장 적절한 것은?

Customer: (A)

Salesperson: If you find something wrong with

it in the first year, we always fix it or

give you a full refund― all your

money back with no questions asked.

Customer: (B)

Salesperson: Of course. If you pay us 25% of

the total price, you can take the camera

home with you today. We’ll send you a

bill for the remaining amount.

* refund: 환불

<보기>

a. How does this camera work?

b. Will people get interested in the camera?

c. What do you do if there’s any problem with it?

d. Do you have any special payment plan?

(A) (B)

① a ‥‥ b

② b ‥‥ c

③ c ‥‥ a

④ c ‥‥ d

⑤ d ‥‥ c

28. Mr. Smith에 관한 설명 중, 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지

않는 것은? [1점]

Mr. Smith, a boilermaker was asked to fix a

steamship boiler. After listening to the problems, he

went to the boiler room. He looked at the twisting

pipes, and felt some pipes with his hands. Then he

took out a small hammer, and tapped a red valve one

time. The entire system began working perfectly at

once, and Mr. Smith asked for one thousand dollars.

The owner complained that he had only been in the

engine room for fifteen minutes. Mr. Smith said, “For

tapping the valve: 50 cents, for knowing where to tap:

$999.50.”

① 사용한 도구는 망치뿐이었다.

② 15분만에 수리를 끝냈다.

③ 몇 개의 부품을 교체했다.

④ 주인에게 천 달러를 요구했다.

⑤ 보일러의 문제점을 바로 파악했다.

29. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

Barry was a dog almost ① as big as a lion. He

lived high up in the Alps. When ② there was bad

storms with wind and snow, Barry ③ used to go out

to find the travelers who lost their way. Around his

neck he carried ④ food and drink for these people. In

this way Barry found many people lying in the deep

snow and ⑤ saved their lives.

30. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라

짝지은 것은?

Many Americans like to invite friends to their homes

you / yourself

be / are
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for an informal dinner. They may serve a simple

family-style meal. Americans often tell guests, “Make

(A) at home.” They want guests to

relax and (B) comfortable, just as they do

in their own homes. If you’re (C)

for dinner, it’s customary to bring a small gift such as

a bottle of wine or fresh flowers. *customary: 관례적인

(A) (B) (C)

① you ‥‥ be ‥‥ invited

② yourself ‥‥ are ‥‥ inviting

③ you ‥‥ are ‥‥ inviting

④ yourself ‥‥ be ‥‥ invited

⑤ you ‥‥ be ‥‥ inviting

31. 밑줄 친 the second hand의 의미로 점원이 의도한 뜻과

John이 이해한 뜻을 가장 잘 짝지은 것은?

As the third of four children, my son John is used

to hand-me-downs. So he was very excited on his

eighth birthday when we took him to a store to

choose a watch. A clerk showed him a funny-shaped

watch and said, “This is the hour hand, this is the

minute hand, and this is the second hand.” With that,

John’s face fell. “Mommy, I thought we were buying a

new one!” *hand-me-downs: 물려받은 물건

점원이 의도한 뜻 John이 이해한 뜻

① 초침 ‥‥‥‥ 중고품

② 초침 ‥‥‥‥ 두 번째 특징

③ 중고품 ‥‥‥‥ 초침

④ 중고품 ‥‥‥‥ 두 번째 특징

⑤ 두 번째 특징 ‥‥‥‥ 중고품

32. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]

One day we were picking berries near the river.

Willie said, “Johnny, I smell smoke.” We looked up.

The whole sky was orange. We heard someone shout,

“Fire! Fire!” We saw the fire behind us. It was

coming fast. “We will be burned up,” Willie cried.

“There is no place to run!” I saw a deer running

towards the river. “Quick!” I told Willie. “Run to the

river!” We ran, pulling the wagon behind us. When we

got to the water, I shouted to Willie, “Jump in. Hold

the wagon. I will hold your little brother.” *wagon: 수레

① 다급하다 ② 활기차다

③ 단조롭다 ④ 평온하다

⑤ 황량하다

33. 다음 글 바로 앞에 올 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Since humans are responsible for the above

mentioned tragic situation, it is up to us to protect

these animals that are left. We have two important

things to do now. First, we have to make special

areas for the tigers to live in. Next, we should keep

those areas from illegal hunters. To increase public

interest and raise funds for protection, private

organizations must work together with national

governments. If we do our best now, there may still

be hope for the survival of the tiger. *illegal: 불법적인

① 동물 보호 기금 조성

② 야생동물의 생존 방법

③ 사냥꾼들의 비참한 생활

④ 동물 보호 구역의 필요성

⑤ 호랑이의 멸종 위기

34. 다음 글의 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

Since foreigners were limitedly allowed to work in

Korea in 1991, many foreign workers have stayed

illegally to make money. Though they work hard, they

are not paid enough or even not paid at all.

Sometimes they are not treated properly when they

get hurt while working. The main reason for this

situation is their illegal staying. Even if the foreign

workers have such a weak point, we have to protect

their human rights. All human beings are born equal.

*treat properly: 제대로 치료하다

① 실업문제 해결에 적극 나서야 한다.

② 외국인 노동자의 인권을 보호해야 한다.

③ 외국인 산업 연수 제도를 개선해야 한다.

④ 임금을 체불하는 기업주를 고발해야 한다.

⑤ 불법체류 외국인 노동자를 귀환시켜야 한다.

[35～36] 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

35. Although the Internet is making my life richer and

richer, there are two problems that worry me about

it. One is my private life. Every time I type

something about myself on the Internet, I always feel

that someone is seeing my secrets. The other

problem is that I feel like a different person on the

Net. I am more open and rude on the Net than

usual, because I do not communicate face to face

with others. I feel like another person is growing

inside me. [1점]

① Richer Life in the Future
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② Benefits from the Internet

③ How to Keep Our Secrets

④ My Worries About the Net

⑤ Ways of Using a Computer

36. If we retire early, we can do many things― travel,

read, or develop new skills. We also have time to

visit our relatives or friends. We can do them now,

before we get too old and weak. But there are some

problems. We may not be able to maintain our

present lifestyle without the same income. Unless we

have our time planned out for the future, we simply

won’t have anything to do with our life.

*retire: 퇴직하다

① How to Enjoy Our Life

② Problems of Becoming Old

③ Early Retirement: Is That Enough?

④ Relationship Between Life and Income

⑤ How to Live with Small Income

37. 다음 글을 영화로 제작할 때, 그 배경과 등장인물의 수로

알맞게 짝지어진 것은? [1점]

A young lady was seated on one of the benches. It

seemed that she simply enjoyed the taste of coming

spring from the grass. She rested there, quiet and still.

A young man came walking through the trees not far

from where she sat. Behind him followed a boy with a

balloon in his hand. At the sight of the young lady,

the man’s face changed to a reddish color. He watched

her eyes as he came closer. His own eyes were

hopeful and a bit nervous.

배경 등장인물의 수

① 해변 ‥‥‥‥‥‥ 3

② 해변 ‥‥‥‥‥‥ 4

③ 기차역 ‥‥‥‥‥‥ 4

④ 공원 ‥‥‥‥‥‥ 3

⑤ 공원 ‥‥‥‥‥‥ 5

38. 다음 글에서 말하고자 하는 바를 한 문장으로 요약

하고자 한다. 빈 칸 (A)와 (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼

리 짝지은 것은?

Last night some campers were talking about the

best way to make a fire. There was a big

argument among them. Their counselor wanted to

teach them a lesson, so he sent them into the

forest to look for sticks for the fire. He

encouraged them to go together, but a few wanted

to show their strength and went alone. Those who

went together were able to assist each other and

came back with a lot of sticks. But those who

went alone were unsuccessful. In fact, one boy got

his leg broken after falling into a hole. Campers

finally understood what the counselor wanted to

say. *argument: 논쟁

↓

We should (A) in order to (B) in

our life.

(A) (B)

① read books ‥‥ succeed

② be united ‥‥ succeed

③ enjoy ourselves ‥‥ be healthy

④ help others ‥‥ make friends

⑤ accept others ‥‥ make friends

39. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?

If you are giving a speech, gather as many facts as

you can on your subject. ① Spend enough time doing

your research and organizing your materials to make

your speech clear. ② Use as many examples as

possible, and use pictures, charts, and graphs if

needed. ③ If you are trying to sell these items, visit

your buyers door-to-door. ④ Never forget your

audience, don’t talk over their heads, and don’t talk

down to them. ⑤ Treat your audience with respect,

and they will enjoy your speech.

40. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장

적절한 곳은?

In the early days of the Olympics, many national
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sports were added to the program. (①) It was hoped

that this would make the sports popular in other

countries. (②) This is what happened to golf and to

some sailing events. (③) Only three countries

participated in the early golf events. (④) And in many

of the sailing events, only one boat entered the

competition. (⑤) *competition: 경쟁

41. 다음에 열거한 내용이 적용될 수 있는 상황으로 가장

적절한 것은?

◦ Talking, smoking, eating food and drinking are

not allowed.

◦ Saving seats in reading rooms is not allowed.

◦ Things left alone for more than fifteen minutes

on chairs and tables may be cleared by the staff.

◦ All persons here should not make other users

uncomfortable. *saving seat: 자리 맡아 두기

① using a library

② visiting a museum

③ swimming in the pool

④ eating at a restaurant

⑤ camping in the mountain

42. 다음은 어느 회사의 연도별 매출액(Amount of Sales) 및

순이익(Net Profit)을 나타낸 도표이다. 도표의 내용과

일치하지 않는 것은?

① In 2001, the net profit is the lowest.

② The amount of sales is smaller in 2001 than in

2000.

③ This company recorded 41 billion won in sales in

2002.

④ The net profit in 2000 is over three times as large

as that in 1999.

⑤ Compared to 2001, the amount of sales grew by 9

billion won in 2002.

43. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [1점]

In 1969, El Salvador and Honduras were competing

for a position in the World Cup soccer match to be

held in Mexico. Honduras won the first game in the

capital of Honduras. But El Salvador won the second

game played in El Salvador, where many supporters of

the Honduras team were beaten and their cars were

burned. This set off fighting. The actual war lasted

four days. Several thousand people were killed and

wounded in that war.

① 애국심의 중요성 ② 축구의 기원

③ 축구 기술의 향상 ④ 응원의 효과

⑤ 축구로 인한 전쟁

44. 다음 글에서 아이가 낯선 사람을 만났을 때 취하는

행동으로 언급되지 않은 것은?

A child feels safe behind some kind of physical

barrier. When a child is faced with a stranger, it

usually hides behind its mother’s body and peeps out

at the stranger. If the mother is not near, then a chair

or some other piece of furniture will do. If the

stranger comes closer, then the peeping face must be

hidden, too. If the careless stranger continues to

approach despite these signals of fear, the child cannot

but scream or run away. *peep: 엿보다

① 부모를 부른다. ② 비명을 지른다.

③ 얼굴을 숨긴다. ④ 엄마 뒤에 숨는다.

⑤ 의자 뒤에 숨는다.

[45～46］ 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
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45. According to a study, what we need most is more

laughs. Laughter can help us to endure stress and

pain. Many hospitals in America are trying to set

up humor rooms, where patients who are bored

with lying in hospital beds can go and enjoy a

good laugh. It’s excellent exercise, too. A hundred

laughs use the same amount of energy as playing

basketball for ten minutes. [1점]

① 지나친 운동은 건강에 해롭다.

② 웃음은 건강에 좋다.

③ 웃음도 연습이 필요하다.

④ 운동으로 스트레스가 해소된다.

⑤ 웃음은 체중조절의 효과가 있다.

46. Nothing is impossible for the brave. Roger

Crawford was born with one leg and two arms,

but no hands. Roger became a professional tennis

player and later a tennis coach. Digital Dan was a

carpenter until he got throat cancer and had his

voice box removed. When he could no longer

speak, he became a disc jockey! Dan types his

words into a computer, and it does the talking!

Whatever dream you may have, you can achieve

it with your courage. [1점]

*remove: 제거하다

① 전문적인 기술을 습득하라.

② 높고 원대한 이상을 가져라.

③ 사랑의 힘으로 시련을 극복하라.

④ 불굴의 의지와 용기로 꿈을 실현하라.

⑤ 모든 문제는 혼자 힘으로 해결하라.

[47～48] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

The manager visited the places on our list. In

each country he visited the sights that would

interest our customers and checked carefully on

the facilities for tourists. In this way, he was

quickly able to remove two places. As the next

step, he visited the tourism departments of the

remaining places. At each department, he asked

what kind of help they could offer. *facilities: 시설

(B)

Several years ago, my company, a travel

business was looking for ways to expand. We

were particularly interested in Southeast Asia,

but had no experience doing business in that

area. When we decided to expand, we had one of

the managers do a study. *expand: 확장하다

(C)

After that, he counted the cost and profit of

expanding into each country. He reported that the

best order of development was Thailand, Hong

Kong, Malaysia, and Indonesia. But it would be

too expensive to develop our business in all

these areas at once. We therefore decided to

enter the countries one by one in the order

suggested in the manager’s report.

47. 위의 (A), (B), (C)를 이어 하나의 글로 구성할 때 가장

적절한 순서는?

① (A)-(B)-(C) ② (A)-(C)-(B)

③ (B)-(A)-(C) ④ (B)-(C)-(A)

⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)

48. 윗글에서 관광 사업을 확장하기 위하여 취한 방법으로

가장 적절한 것은?

① 관광상품 홍보를 적극 추진했다.

② 미래를 위해 당장의 손해를 감수했다.

③ 현장 방문에 근거한 연구 분석을 따랐다.

④ 먼저 충분한 자금 조달 방법을 마련했다.

⑤ 관광사업의 효과에 대해 주민들을 설득했다.
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[49～50] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

When you choose foods from a menu, look for

key words. First, baked foods are better than

(a) fried foods. Eat a baked potato, not French

fries. Second, order steamed or fresh vegetables,

not (b) buttered or creamed vegetables. Third,

plain foods are the best. For example, a piece of

lean chicken is better than (c) chicken and

gravy. Foods in sauces or gravy contain a lot of

fat, calories, and salt.

Small changes can help you improve your

health. For example, order vegetables or cheese

pizza instead of (d) pepperoni or sausage pizza.

Order sandwiches with whole grain bread, not

white bread. Often order juice or (e) low fat

milk. Rarely order soda or milk shakes. Small

changes like these can put you in the right

direction towards more healthy eating habits.

*lean chicken: 기름기를 뺀 닭고기 *gravy: 고기국물

49. 윗글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]

① Ways of Improving Lifestyle

② Healthy Food for Healthy Life

③ How to Cook Delicious Food

④ Looks Good, Tastes Good

⑤ Various Kinds of Food

50. 윗글의 내용으로 보아, 밑줄 친 부분 중 나머지 넷과

성격이 다른 것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

※ 확인사항

○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지

확인하시오.


